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Thl. memo 18 lntended aa an 8upentatlon and modlflcatlon 
of the lnput-output alste. propoeed by Clark W81aeman ln an 
earller •• 0. _ and. larse I bave followed a 8imllar or
ganlzatlonal 8cbeme~ wh10h Should make oOlJ'parlaone,:eaa,. 
I have a180 used Clark'8 functlons and oonventlons where
ever P0881ble. 

!'here are three cl'lte1'1a that the lnput-output scheme 
presented here has been deslgned to tultl1l; 

(8) It must be Posslble to convert an lnput program ra
pIdly lnto a stream ot tokens that form the input 
of a syntax translator. 

(b) It must be possl bleto Nad and wn te forma ttec1 
data a la JOR!RAH. !be JOR!RAH capabilities ln 
thls area are a bare mlnlmum; HPL ·18 a tar better 
comparlson. 

(o) !'here muat be a set of prlmltive operatlons that 
enable the programmer to posltlon tnput-output 
devlaesand main memor" wlthout performing an, 
Interpretatlcm o~ tfte -Ull1g ot the data belng 
read or wrltten. or ot the meanlng of record 
gaps. tl1e ma~s. eto. 

'1'be flrst area covered by thls .propoaa\ lsa set of in
put-output prlmltlves tor the seleotlon, deaelectlor. •. po
sltlonlng, reading and wrlting ot Input-output devluee and 
tor the allocatlon ot butter space tor'these devlces. The 
second are .. is the deflnition of the tln1te eta.;. machlne 
that 1s used to conve" ... aoter streams lnto tokens. Un-
11ke the earller propoaal. the flnlte state machlne makes 
expllc1t use of format Informatlon. and 18 designed to han
dle both the reading ot programs to be translated and the 
reading ot data called tor b7 the program. !be finite state 
machlne takea as Its Inpu,t an atOll ot type .Wns together 
wlth a procedure tor obtalnlnga new atrlng n the old 
one 1s exhausted. !bere 18 thus no necea8a17 10gloal con
nectlon between the 1nput~output prlmltives per Be and the 
tlnlte state maChine, even though the7 ord1nar1ly will be 
used In tandem. 

One area that Is not treated here 18 ~he preparation ot I 
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output strings. It may prove desl~able, when this 
problem bas been analyzed further, to modify the present fi
nlte state machine 80heme 80 ·as to have greater symmet~ 
between input and output. rue poe81billtl will be dis
cussed 1n conneot1on with the flnite state maohine. , 

The prtmitlves propoaed bare are qulte speolt1cally 
oriented towards the struoture it not the details or the 
input-output system used bl the 0,32 time-sharing systemo 
Some modifications would be required it it weN to be meshed 
With an input-output environment such as IlIIIS ZOOS 01' 
IBS'fS; however. both IOCS and IlB.Y8 are at1'Ongl, or!.-
en ted towards batch prooessing rather than interactive 
oomputing. !be •• sentlal d1fterence between t88 and 
Il1SI'8 In this area Is that In IBSYS one oan release a 
tl1e without re1eaalng the pbJsloal unlt hou8ing that 
tile; In !'88 one cannot. Ho_ver. the maJor purpoee 1n 
releaslng tl1es but not units in IBSr8 is communloatlon 
between succe •• ive segmeDta of a job; and ordinariI,. 
that necesslt, does not arise In a tlme-shared environ
ment. 
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2.. pplNIlION OF ~ BNV1!Q~ 

2.1 Files and Buffe~s , 

The term f1le w1ll in. general be used here. in the same 
sense that it Is used by the Q.32 dispatcher, namely .. sa a . 
unified collection of data sto1'Et'd on an extel'l'lal medium. 
Some Input-output devices .. such a& dlscs .. can have mo~ 
than one fUe on a physical unit; others, such as tap.,s" 
cannot. Each f1le will have a 10g10al name .. which Col'
responds with the name used by the -.t32 ttle call.. For 
names of more than sIx characters., LISP will automat::t
cally substitute a generated. name. CTSS (Pro.3ect MAO) 
f11e designatIons" which consist of a fIrst name and a 
last name" can be made into ~ a1ngle name by ooncatenatlng 
the two names wl th a pet'1od between theO\. 

A partIcular tile may bee1ther active or inactive.. A 
fl1e is actlve it it bas been requested through a Q32 dis· 
patcher tUe call and not released. '!'be user Will defIne 
a file before he aotivates It and the definitIon will per
s1st after he releases it.; thus he may also have ,lnact11ie 
.files. .An active file" mayor may not have butter sp~lce 
assigned tolt. Butters ror f11es will be dynamically 
relocatable arrays, and will be assigned at runtl~!, 
B1nary f11es will use arrays of type integer and Bd1> 
fl1es will uss arrays ot type strinS. Ali attempt :to~ad 
from or write onto a device without aSSigned buffer 'apace 
will cause an error complaint; however, such a devioe· can 
be repositioned without oausing an enor. 

2 .• 2 Rtftta Forms.t ,and TN2es 

Three kinds of dellmiters: w111 be recognlzedbyt.l.\e 
input-output pr1mItlves:record maJlka.ftle marks" and 
data tel'll11nators (e.g." end of tape). IJ!hese del1mlte,rs 
will correspond to phYs1cal rather than logI0,aldelim1-
tatlons ot the data. file Input-output prlmlt1vesw111 
operate Independently of whether the data being handled 
1s binary or BOD, except for the detinl tien of a file .• 
BCD·ds·ta \'J111 be assumed to bepaoked eight 6 .. bit char
acters to a word for ths'Q32 system and will be moa.1t1ed 
appropriately tor other systems. 

2".3 p)11 t Identitlers 

For each type of device that can be read or writ-ten 
by the system" a LISP object will exIst. Thls o:bject will 
have on its property llst the necessary 1nformatJon 
about devioes 01' the specified type such as reco~.,. 
length, direotion{s) Of data flow .. and bInary or. BCD data 
type. The ob3ect wIll be known as a unit identftferL.it 
can be used as an Identifier in other contexts w1ththe 
restI'lct1on that certain of Its propertIes cannot be 'de ... 
leted ormodUied" (There may be times when one Wishes 
toahange these propertiesdeliberately.ll e .. g., t:o'ch~pge 
the record length defInition for readIng a tapew1th. non
atandsl'dbloe.klng; and thIs kind or change 1s pel;~fe6tly 
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~erm1ss1ble.) Among the unit identifiers may be TAPE 
(tor· symbolic magnetic tape), BTAPE (for binary magnetic 
tape). PTAPE (tor symbolic paper tape)$ BPTAPE (tor 
binary paper tape). DISC# SCOPE., TTY, OONSOLE~ PHONE (h1gh
speed data link), COMPtrrER", DRUM" CARD (reader or punch), 
PRINTER6 and RANDTABtETo 
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!he pr1mIt! ves pNsented here have been designed so 
as to maximIze theIr independence. 'lhusg ope~tlon8 have 
been a!Tanged as fal' as poaslble so a8 not to utilize each 
other or much ot the apparatus of LISPo Some LISP appa
ratus will be needed tor .. arching property lists and 
aimUar ta8lca. !'he primitives are divided into three 
groups: the tile definition primitive. the ttle activatIon 
primItives. and the t11e manipulation primIt1ve •• 

301 l11e Definition PEtItti!! 

301.1 ~~ U p) - !bls funotlon creates a tile defi
nition or t 11e with name 1M on a unit ot type U with 
addi tional parameters P. All relevant propertIes ot ~he 
t1le are stored on the property list associated With the 
tlle name. ibis function 18 reall, not a primitive 
aince It probably can be programmed in LISP, but 1 t 1s pre
sented here neverthelea8 to make the conceptIon of the 
87stem clearero 

302 Pile Act1vatlop P~!itives 

30201 BE.T!LN~ - 'l'h1s primitIve requests the act1vation 
ot the ttriiime LN" and causes a tile call to be sent to 
the dlspa tahero All lntorma tioD necessary to cOnstruct t.he 
t11e call 18 contained on the P1'Opept7 list ot LNo lIo buf
tel' space 1s assigned by this pr1mitlve. 

3.2.2 RELEASI(LH~ - !be file named La 18 deactivated. 
and a DlPftI cal is sent to the dispatcher. Butter spaae 
held br the t11e i8 given back to LISP tor cannibalization., 

30203 ~M:! A) - t'he alTaI A 18 assigned a8 buffer 
spaoe ~e named LB. If A 1s not suffIcIently large, 
an error complaint resultso !be pl'Ogrammer must obtain 
the array A via LISP. 

30204 ~~~) - The burrel' space held by tile LX 1s 
1'81ea Be to e . 

30205 fAVEDSCtUf ~) - !ftle disc fl1e named LN is stored per
manent 'Y on t:e aTc under thaname Llno 'l'hls and the next 
two fl1e primItIves have been Included so that the LISP II 
user oan gain access to the full faollities ot the d18-
patcher. I \'Jould suggest that as new dispatcher caJ.ls are 
added. new LISP primitives be created., I propose th1s re
luctantly. but there does not seem to be any sat1stactor.1 
framework into wh1ch all the t11e calls can be fitted in 8. 
general way. 

30206 REN~(LN LNl) -!he permanent disc tile LH1 is 
made 1n£o the private tile LN. using the d1spatcher REFILE 



t , call 0 LNmuat have been declared; the REN.AMBDSC call auto
matically activates Llf aa 1.1' it had been RE,iJJEM'edo 

3e201 DELB!BDSC~l - The permanent disc tile LI1 ls de
leted from the so • Tbe name IJD. cannot have more than 
slx characters, or whatever other limitation 1s Imposed by 
the fl1e call. LIl will not ordinarily correspond with a 
f11e requested by the programmer; 1n tact, no check will 
be made as to whether the programmer bas activated such a 
f1leo The motivation here 18 that DELBT.EDSC should be u8ed 
tor scratchlng l1brary files and RELEASE tor scratching pr1-
vate tiles. 

3~3 Pile ManIpulatIon Prim1~1ves 

30301 P08r.rIONB(LH 51 - '!'he device assigned to LN ls ad
vanced '6, H pJiislcai records 1t N Is positive and backed up 
by H physical records if' H Is negatlveo It a tlle mark 1s 
encountex.d the devlce 1s not moved further.. 'l'he value ot 
the funotlon 18 BOll 1f a tile mark 1s encountered. EO'!' lr 
end ot logical tlle (10eo, the entIre data tIle) la en
countered. :BOO! If' beg1nnlng of loglcal t11e 1s encountered" 
and HIL otherw1se ... 

3 .. 302 ~'i~(LH H) - The deVice asslgned to LH 18 ad
vanced~ ~slcil flles if H 18 positive and backed up 
by If phJSlcal fl1es it B i8 negative. '!'be count i8 a'dvanced 
by one whenever a tile mark 1s encountered; when .. the 
count equals B. the device 18 posItioned 3ust atter the file 
marko !'he value of the function i8 BO'l' if the end ot the 
logical file 1s encountered. BOT 1t the beginnIng of the 
10g1cal file 18 encountered. and IlL otberWiseo 

30303 MOUW;LBl - One physlcal record ia moved 1"rom the 
devlce aas ect to LN into the buf'fer assigned to LB. An 
error complaint reaul ts 1t no buffer has been a s8.1gne4.. !'he 
value ot the funct10n 18 the same as for POSITIOD. except 
that RBDllHD indlcates an unreadable 111eo If no butter apt "e 
bas been aS81gned to the tile, an error comp1alnt reaUltso 
An alternative approach would be to have MOVED automati
oa11y obtain buffer apace 1t tbe tl1e 18 not asslgne~ 
aD1'l however. this alternat1ve would permlt buttel"-eat1ng 
progPUlS to survive undeteoted. 'lbe programmer, of course .. 
can always wrlte a function MOVEINl that te8t~ to see 1f 
LN has 'bu.ffer apace and if not assigns it, so that the elTor 
compla1nt can be circumvented 1t one wi.beso 

3.3.4 MO'VB()tltI(LNi - One ph7slcal record. 1s moved from the 
butter assigned 0 LN to the devie. assigned to LNo An er-
ror complaint results 1t no buffer has been asslgnedo The 
value of the funot1on 1s RED1JRD it the recorocannot be 
written. and NIL otherwiseo 

3.3.5 WBOP(LN) - A file mark 1s written on the device aaso-
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elated with LB. LN need not have ,bUt:ter apace,. 

3 .• 3.6 ~Llfl ... '!'he device 5tsa',gned to Llf iamoved to its 
1n1 t1 pos Ion •. 
3.4 §ReQlt1cat1qg of Qurr!nt ~le 

!'he prograDDel'. 1t hf; w1.he~" can cJleate own variables 
Dl'lLB and OUfi'lLB whoseyaluea are the speC1?iO tIles our
rentll being used tor 1nput and output respect1vell~ ~e can 
also create aux1l1a17 input-output .tunct1ons ·that lack the 
parametel' LH and 8ubatl tute tor 1 t the bound varia ble 
lDlLB or the bound variable OOBILB. '!'bus he need' not 
specify the unit involved when he calls for 1nput-ou'tput. 
(Itsh~uldbe noted tbatl)e 1!JUl need SOII18 way to. indIcate 
whether positIoning 1s to, be done on the input tile 'ol!' on 
the output f'~le.) , 
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3. J'DIB ~'tAB MA~ 

!.'he input-output pr:lm1t1ves given in the previous 
. Mction enable the programmer to bring data trom an 
extemal .curee into, tlut <aOblputel' in the form of string 
arra.rs. but do not provide h1m with a mechanl_ tor 
1nterpret1Dg these strings. Such a mechanism. c011ld be 
bUilt. using LISP string manlpulation functlons and not 
u8ing flnite state machin~s at all; in tact.1tma7. b,e 
helpful to .avoid the tinite state maohme dur1nSaOme 
staps',of: bootst1"8pp1ng. the fin1te state machiDe i .• 
1~ten~'tt to make the process of 1nterpreting 1nput~t:r1ng8 
mure etficlent, and at the sa. time to provide a lan-o 
gUage for speol171ng the interpretation 1tl a cOnv.m..,t -7. 

A finlte state maob1ne takes a character strea. ~~8 
lnput and produces a token'stream as output. .....a:fe 
threellUbpJXlceasea required to do thi8: unpacld.ngo.t . 
sins1e characters fromt~ 1nput stream..· dels.1 t,.tl¢.i 
ot tokens. and translation ot charaoter strings ftJ¥i1f 
stand tor tQkens into th$ tokens thetPlselves. l':D,the 
80heme p~po .. ed he". unpa'ck1ng and del1m1tation a're: 
pertormed 'more or less aimul.taneou817. and tranS3:~ltl~ 
18 pe,~to~e<i .. ·:as a subsequ,ettt' operation. 9.'h1s a1"l'a~pnt 
ls qu1te ett1cient since ·}Very little saving and re.t~ng 
ot the :~lccUrri.U1ator i8 neede.d. . .. ,.\. 

P1nite state mach1nes are iDtended to app17only·'to 
data ot t:vpe ·strin«. ~8 "the" wUl not ordinarUt be 
used fn CO~3,l#'lctron with: ·b.lnar,: . f1les. Bowever .. ,., ·Sho.1i1d 
the ~eed a~~~e one can ~\fa"s X'EKleclare the tJPe'" .q, . ~~ 
resul t.ing array using t~·· LISP type convers1on turic.t!1bn8~ 
and t.w. 'applN a finite .t~te machine to b1na17:ds'ta;' 
(which will. of COUl'se" be grouped into charact .... sized 
bytes). . ' '.' . 

4.1 Speolfication of a !1n1te State.acblne 
. . . .. " 

the ..,_tem proposed ~~ consists not of a s1ns~e. . 
finite state machine but ·:rather. of a finite. state machine 
lnterP.Nter. In order t. c~a·te a sp$c1tlc fin1.te ·.st#1te 
machine one ~~v1des the lntel'P"tel' with anap~PJ''',~te 
collection of tables and P1'OOedlU'88. J'oI' cases 'Where. the 
interpretation loss 1s or,ltloal:. a particular finite. 
state mach1ne can be band-coded. uSing the same progr~m 
structure as .11'1 the more 'general case •. Bowevel',tlle '. 
intel'pNtatlon process 1s suff1oientl" simple so tl)a:t::, 
not much los. of etfloienQ7 occurs. 

b finite state machine interpreter 'ls invoked 8S it 
function ot no arguments; its value i8 the next token on 
the input stl'1ng. In reallt.r. the interpreter bas s1x 
ar,guments. ~ch ex1st in the form ot own variables; 
tor a specit1c character string and flnite state mach1~e 
these va1'1ables are set before 1nte1'Preta~lon i. be~n" 
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and n~ed not be chanr,sa trom one tOken to the next. !his 
arrangement avOids the need tal' spendIng time in communi
cating a1'gUlnents. Its d1so(C:vantage i8 that when two finite 
state machine. are operating simultaneousl~ these variables 
must be saved· and restored tor each token; however, thIs 
case 1s sufficiently rare so that LISP can live with 
th1s particular ineffic1ency without great discomfort .. 

!be central part ot the specification ot a finite 
state macb1rle mal be viewed a~ a set ot quintuples of the 
tON 

1n wh10h 8 and 8 are states, q 1s a type of Input 
character" 1rk.18 , format SJDlboli and a 1s an action. 
When the maemue 1s about to process a char cter It .1.8 in 
state s~. It determines thatth~ character 1s ot type q1 
and obtalns from a to~at procedure a state t. W1tb·eaeh 
valid triple (s~ 9~ t,J there i8 assOCiated akpalr (sm p.). 
'!'he maohine exeUU1;e8 ~aot10D a (whioh may conslst 
simply ot storing the Input character on a atack), enters 
the .~tate ~. and prooe~s the next character.' 

As80ciated with eachetate is a table ot character 
types, in the torm ot a 64-word .table. An::! number ot. 
states mal' u_ the salle table, and 1n tact a pal'tlcU1~r 
table mal- even be 'used oJ. din-erent finite state machlnesCl 
A tJ'P8 is ~ssoc1ated w1theaoh 91 the 6" possible chai'-
aeters, andtb1s tJPe (a aaallinteger) can be obtained 
b,. table lookup. ' . 

Bow we C2D state what the .9l!l variables of the tinite 
state machine interpreter ere:· 

(1) An ,arrs,. repreeent1ng the set of qUlntupl~s for 
the machine. 

(2) A procedure for obta1ning a new strtng when the 
present one is exhausted·. 

(3) A procedure for obta1ntng a format code. 

(4) !he location ot the ourrent string head. 

(5) !be current ch"3l'acter count within the string. 

(6) '!be n'Ulllber of cba,racteJ!ls in the string .. 

I'he procedU1'e that obtains the format code can be used 
for counting; in partioular. it can be used to bandle 
fixed-length data fields and as a meana of bJl)ass1ng 
1dentifioation fields such as the last eIght columns ot 
a ca~o The tormat procedUt'e can be given access to the 
va1'1ables at' the finite statemach1ne, Including the 
current charcoter. and thus can ~ used tor many different 
pu~ose.~ It can be as elaborate or as s1mple as the 
situation require •• 
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.e al'l'81 of qUintuples ~8 1n a maoh1ne-dependent . 
fON" designed 8peoltloal~ to work in conJunction w1 th a' 
pa~lo:a1ar interpretation prop:::.. However. tor allY given 
LISP, 1IIpleuaentation tbe 1'Qlea tor. construot1nS . the al'N, 
a" .~ and expl10it. ., 

One· ot the aotlons available to a quintuple 1s 
ejection ~t Ii token. ~sa,ct1on temporar11, halts the 
ope:rat10not the finite state machine. When operation i • 

. re.iuned .. the last oharacter examined i8.read aga1J;l. Dle 
mot1vDtioD:tor thla oonvention 18 that otten the firat 
obaraci;eXt ot the (n + l)th token 18 the term1Dal u.l1mlter 
of the n' th token" and 1nve17 tew oa ses 18 the teN1nal 
deltm1ter,ot a token actuallY'part of the token ltself. 
Po. the~ tew case. ~t 18 easy enough to torce the read1ng 
ot an add1t1onal ,cba1'8cter. . . . 

4.2 A 8V8c1tio P1nit! State Maqb1De lDterpreter 

IDth18 sect10n we 8ball preeent a a1tetch ot the oode 
tor the ~ finite 'state macb1!le interpreter. !'he oocle 
i8 a411l1tte41, lavish 1n Its use of SDclex reglatera. and % 
have OIl1tted IIlUch of the hoU8ekeep1ng. However" the purpose 
of tb1s code 1s not 80 wcb to PN88Dt a Nalistic im
plementatloD aa to illustrate more or lees how eff1cient 
the lDte~retat1ol'l18 and what the oonV8Iltlon8 are. 

Weahall use index registers aa follows: 

Dl - ourrent bJte within word 
D2 - word within ana~" 
D3 .. state .. 
.m4 - t1J)e. ot curNrlt character 
IRS - tormat code·:, .' ,.. 
D6 - oharaoter.taok po1nter 

',';' . . 

!'he. possible aotions are: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

Place the CU1'rent oharaoter in the staok. 
.. , 

Call a procedUre and restart the stack. ". . . ;; .: 

Call a procedure and leave the stack undisturbed. . . , 

(4) ~~ a procedure and return 1ts value as a ~Qken. 
~. . 

'l'he character stack 18 simply an arrs1 with one character 
per word. In the code given· here we have not d.ealtwith 
the problem'.ot stack overflow, whioh can occur s1nce,tlle 
size of the staek must be,· f1Xed. . . It the stack overflows, 
the propam can requisition a . larger array; but t1gtii-1rlg 
out ·3uat: how·to do' th1.8 ·eeemed,p~ture at this· stage ot 
the spec1floation.' . 

, " . 
In ol"der to flnd the la st two elements of a quintuple . . .".,. . .. . : 



from thet1rst tbree g We ttxecute thf! instruot1on 

LDB " ~l~mm,I 

~ cell ·4JIlftIS gives the start ot thequlntuple array" 
which i8 used' for'a three-stage lookUp,:usitig,th7ee levels 
Qt indlrect add1'esslngo', :ft1e first: l;evel*;-uaes the .tate 
as' Dn" index .. the sebond :usesfthe q)yI!lbol tyPe~as"an index" 
and,the th1rd uses the toraat code::ssari 1114ex •. "file actual 
contents of ~tJllf'1'S are ,; " , 

PZE L~,3.1 .. 
where LOCl 18 the tlrat ota block (~t cells. 'onetol':'each 
state. !'bus, lt XR3 oontalns, 1~ the state nlDllber, the 
tirst level ot 1ndlrectness Will l~~ld us to the oel1 
reserved tor thl. state. ItscontEttlts are 

PZE LOC2,4.1 

where L002 lathe tlrst ot:a' block 6tcel18:resezaved tor 
.tate 1. '1'he ~ 'tb cell ot thls blot,k. whIch will be 
referenced by LOC2,4", wUl be assigned to the state
symbol tJP8 pall' (1,3). Its contents in turn Will be 

PZB LOC3,,5 

where LOC3 18 the f1rst of a block ~)t cells reserved tor 
state 1 paired with aymbo13. "LOO~,5't w111, of OOUl'se, 
reterence the cell wi thin the bloclt correapondlDg to the 
tOftl3t code and glvlng the last two elements ot the qu1ntupl.eo 
!'he aotual code word w1l1 contain the action code 1n 
b1te 0# the new state in bytes 1. 2 .. ··end 3, and the . 
location ot the procedure to be Invoked" it any, in bytes 
5. 6, and 7. !'bu. the array of (.julntuplea is divided. 
into three parts: the t1rat tor states, the second toP 
state-symbol type pa1rs$and the thIrd tor the state-
symbol type-format code tnpleso The third part a,ctual.ly 
contains the code WOrd3o 

In addition, W~ nee(~. ,.In r:tl !"(:.lY or cells.!" cme to~ each 
etate,9 e1v1r:? the ta'b.le 1.):}f~d to encode Ch~U\:li'te:rs into 
~~-l~-'lr',.,~.f..:l~ ;:"(J E <;ll , ... <.;;l.,: ::z l..·~t '~'".:';'''' ~ "'~:A 

fZl ftPLKP, A 

\'1here ftPUCP 18 the beginning ot the table tor this state. 
we wll1 QSsume that the loc2tion of this arral 1s 1n cell 
t!Pf~. !be rough code tor th€ finIte state machine 
1.nterp-reter. then, is the tollm'.r1ng: 
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get forma t code 

get oharacter 
get chara cter t)'Pe 

8torecha~ 1n stack 

get new 8t~nz 

character CC!&mt 
noo o£ charo·. in at.~np 
100. ot quintuple table 
10e. ot pointers to 

cut-o' t,pe ta blea 
begtnDlng of staok 


